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Lord's Passion. And she was houselled each Sunday
where there was time and place convenient thereto, with
great weeping and boisterous sobbing, so that many men
marvelled and wondered at the great grace that God had
wrought in His creature.
This creature had eaten no flesh and drunk no wine for
four years ere she went out of England, and so now her
ghostly father charged her, by virtue of obedience, that
she should both eat flesh and drink wine. And so she did
a little while; afterwards she prayed her confessor that
he would hold her excused if she ate no flesh, and suffer
her to do as she would for such time as pleased him*
And soon after, through the moving of some of her
company, her confessor was displeased because she ate no
flesh, and so were many of the company. And they were
most displeased because she wept so much and spoke
always of the love and goodness of Our Lord, as much at
the table as in other places. And therefore shamefully
they reproved her, and severely chid her, and said they
would not put up with her as her husband did when she
was at home and in England,
And she answered meekly to them: —'Our Lord,
Almighty God, is as great a Lord here as in England, and
as good cause have I to love Him here as there, blessed
may He be/
At these words, her fellowship was angrier than before,
and their wrath and unkindness to this creature was a
matter of great grief, for they were held right good men
and she desired greatly their love, if she might have it to
the pleasure of God.
And then she said to one of them specially: — * Ye cause
me much shame and great grievance/
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